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The mod can use external SAPI5 voice synthesizers (British Peter and Rachel in
this example) for voice acting in the game. These synthesizers are located in
the Texture/SAPI5 folder. You cannot use them without a patch, however. The
mod adds several new sounds. In order to use synths in the game, just open

texture/SAPI5/Voice.txt with notepad and put the following in the Vocals field:
SAPI5_Pyramid SAPI5_ShadowSpeaker SAPI5_Swap SAPI5_Speaker SAPI5_Voice

To use audio in a recording, open Audio/Voice.txt with notepad. You should
find these lines: /Voice
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CommentsExpression of polyubiquitin is associated with prognosis in
supratentorial astrocytomas. Laminin binding integrins play a key role in cell
migration, invasion and metastasis in many tumor types. Besides integrin-

mediated activation of intracellular signalling pathways, it was recently
demonstrated that laminin-binding integrins may signal through the ubiquitin

system as well. Our aim was to evaluate the relevance of the expression of the
laminin binding integrins alpha3, alpha6, alphav and beta1 in astrocytic

tumors for overall survival in a long-term follow-up study. Analysis of patterns
of expression of the laminin binding integrins on immunohistochemical

staining was evaluated in a total of 51 patients with supratentorial astrocytic
tumors. 30 patients were classified as World Health Organization (WHO) grade

I, 15 as WHO grade II and 6 as WHO grade III. 18 patients (35.3%) showed a
positive pattern of expression of the laminin-binding integrins for any of the 4
investigated integrin subunits. 29 patients (56.9%) showed no expression of
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any of the 4 integrins. Kaplan-Meier analysis of the overall survival showed a
significant association of this pattern of expression of the laminin binding
integrins and overall survival (P=0.008). Cox's proportional hazard ratio

showed a 5.04-fold increased risk of death when laminin-binding integrins
were expressed. The data suggest that the pattern of expression of laminin-
binding integrins may contribute to the prediction of the outcome of patients

with supratentorial astrocytic tumors.Recruiting and retaining talent for a
competitive, high growth company Recruiting and retaining talent for a

competitive, high growth company Key competencies Our clients need to
attract and retain high-calibre talent who have vision, drive, passion and the
right skills and attributes for the future of their organisation Our services We
offer a unique and compelling proposition to all industries; we help our clients
reach, recruit and retain high-calibre talent, in and outside their c6a93da74d
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